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OISEST:

1. Detersin'ation to set aside procureoent under section
3(a) of the Sall Buminems Act is matter for contract-
ing agency anid SBA, and is not subject to review by
GAO in absence of showing of fraud or bad faIth on
part of Government officirln.

2. 5espogpsibility for aduinistration and enforcement of
| 8ervicv Contract Act rents with Department of Labor

Itiot C^U .

3. Dittu ported allegation that rinrm warn awarded gnard
service contract in violation of the Anti-Pinkertor
Act in denied.

Char ofical TtcWhnotgy,,, Xc. .(CTI) has prote'sted the
-awa rd of tvwo' b ontsosinority nil burni$ees under
the Stall ;Bus'neuuAduini titVSh'r 8,a)!' prbgram... The
twotcontracta are MlOO6l2,-,5 O.$ -,189 1irntu dby. ENh Navy,,,.
for food se rvic's ait';heNa Jstatidnloor seielt Roads,

, 'i Puerto, Rico tiind DOT'FA -7650'7il9 ismued by the Federal
Aviation Administration for gduard services at' San Turce,
Puerto Rico. CTX alleges that 'these two couitracts (for

1 utiwhich CT! ie the :incuntn constitute 34 percent cf its
I corporate 'sales and 90, percent of' itid sales in its 'Puerto

Rican market. According to CT!X theflou of the opportun-
.1 ity to compete for. these contracts would seriously injure

.it and would be contrary to 8BA's rules and policy. Addi-
..tionally, CT! argues that the contra'ctot for the guard
hPserviaes,-Vigilantes, Inc., is not qualified to be awarded
the contract.
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Sbo SA responded to the protest by noting tbhts

vPolloving 'an SEA ipent *tatsuient oR both '
of theme contract.s Isee 13 4X9.I. 1 124.2-6(b),
and 5OP 60-41-2, 5'7(b)I9'*, it eam determined
that the cort:act for Food aerviowsm to be - -

porforned at the JUS. Nva0l Station Rowevelt 
Poad., Puerto Rico, will not h!'accepted by
PDA for the 1(a) Prigrau, since it would@rSeult
im hardship to CTI. On the other hIAd, tie ,-
contract for guard fervices-to be perfarid
at san -Turce, Puerto Rico will be *cceyitSd for
support of the 8Ca) Dfliqram, since it is our
deterstnation that it would not result in
hardship to CTIn.

Roreoier,'in a supplemental report,- BA provided the |
documented rationale for finding Vigilantes to be a
disadvantaged firm.

In A. &' S. Entercriueu Inc , 3-189832, Sertember 12,
1977, 77-2 CUD 186 waitat d that: ; -

*Otr Of fice no longer revieve-decii'ons to'
uet aside procucevents underf the 8 (a) 'prS'raz|
in view of tfthe broad 'dulcretion acardedtthe 
SiA under +the Sm-allDusines Att-15 U.S.C.
S37(a),4i0?)) to entP into toa~trict&tb
procuring agencies forr the purpkoe ,of;.ltting -
Subeontra'bta to 89()-firm.. See Aiu aitionb
Zn-fo'ixia'tio'Unatiai -stnst I ' nc. .2tS5055I
Junel5, 1975, 76-l;CM1377,-4et rv Inc., !
3-186066, Nay 4, 1976, 76-1 lCrbO. Pruant
to that decislon. ve wAl-inot review pirotests
against S(a) uet ides Jnlss the jrotester
uhovs fraud, an the'parttof Government offIcial.
or much iuillful'diaregard of the-tacksby Govotn-
ment official. imtto necaesarily imply bad'faith.
Whether 'or not the procurementshould be act amidef
under section E(a) is a matter for the contracting
agency and the SBA to decide.'
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TMe record indicates that the URl ham followed its
regulations and procedures regarding the contract in* I question. so cam for fraud or bad faith has been made.

ootri. has also alleged that Vigilanteu, Inc. is not
honorzig * collective bargaining agreement between CUT
and its forier, eployeas now employed by Vigilanteu, nor
is Vigilantes paying according to the current wage deter-

simiiation pursuant to the Service Contract Act' of 1965,
1 41 U.S.C. C 351-et *a. (1970). inhe, responsibility for

aIioli~tratsan ortfiiservice Contract Act reuts with
the De'artmvint of Labor and not with GAO. Mamma Floortnc
Sco;i Jac;, January 19, 1977, 5-187974, 77-1 CPO 40

g;-~ .4, also *tates thut it aha reaus'n to believe that
;-Vi ^ntes isi 'pXiiriarilY a-detective ag*incy, and therefore,

.8ayfcontractrmu&rkded to -it would vIolate 5 U.S C. S1390
(1(710h, 'the ia-culled Anti-Pinkerfon Act. CTI, however,
hait;not provided any, evidence of that fact. Moreover,
cur inquiry of the Coryorate Rigistry of the Cosionweilth
of Puerto U-;a indicates that Vigilantes was incorporated
solely for tha purpose of providing security policy services.

Accordlngly, CTX's protest is denied.

1: ,-'"s '7: g~~~~~~et Sb Coiiptroller General Iy
of the United States
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